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\ 
First Evangelical United Brethren Church 
"A NEIGHBORHOOD CHURCH 
LLOYD 0. HOUSER, Minister 
IH Laurel Street 
MASTBN AVBNUB AND LAURBL STREET 
!Buff ala 8, clVew <Jjo'lk 
WITH AN INTEGRATED MINISTRY" 
T elephone, GRant 38 
June 4 , 1958 
) 
Mr . Roy Mathis 
100 Eat on St . 
Buffalo, New York 
De er Mr . i•i c.thi s : 
This note is being wri t ten t ~ e xpress t o you 
the sincere appreciation of :B'irst Church for 
the very excellent 
II mini a t ure" C'1 ... cert you. 
-.;,ave the nirht of MRy 22 . Everyone who her.>rd
 
1 t hBd only 1,10 rds of prRi se for· your Roya l 
Serenader s . 
i·;e have en.joyed f18'Sin and again the tape 
r Pcor ding we mode during the service, a m we 
c:re surely looki11g forwerd to the tioe when 
we sh8l l be able to hAvo you for a full-
length concert . 
Pl e£sc express our thanlcs t o ell the Royal 
.Serenaders for their cbntribution t o the 
rpiri tua.l and musi c a l needs of our chu:."ch. 
LOH :TP 
Mo st s incere ly yours, 
£--1rf! O,~ 
Lloya. O. HousP.r , 
F as t or 
